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LE TRISTE SOUVENIR.
Sweet May! wo sow tliy blooms depart

Willi Dullness all loo deep tor tears:
'Twos like the spr ng lime ol the heart

That merges, into laler years,
Less lull of happiness than when
Through youth's glad scenes we wandered then.
Ah! iheii imr smiles were bright as thine,

Our joyance was as young and rare;
Wu loved lo pluek thy (lowers, and tw me

Them round our brows uud in our hair
Those flowers so heautilul, that bring
The semblance ol perennial spring.

Through balmy vales we waddered then,
That seemi d as pure cs I

The uir was redolent; and when
The wild-bird- s sung uway the hours,

Our youth and thou went hiind in hand
As through .1 l:i i r and Iniry land.

But now thy splendors all are gone,
And lime bus stolen our youlh away;

We wander Utterly alone,
While chilling winds arounil us play,

Whose dreary influences impart
Something of coldness to the heart.

Thy flowers are scattered by the breeze.
All chilled and blighted by the Irost:

We gaze upon the leafless I rocs.
As if in search of something lost.

Hut all in vuin we search around
'or that which can no more be found.

We seem to see youlh disappear;
We ask at lost some parting words;

We listen-- . hut we only hear
The farewell music of the birds,

Tor they, is thou and youth's young prime.
Have gone to seek some samtner clime.

Like stany skies beclouded oer,
Like visions lost from memory,

Like flowers that lode to bloom no more.
' Like treasures sunken iu the oca,

So lu.ie the days of youth from view,
To wear no tnoie their early hue.

,.. But thou, fair month! maystcome again
To greet us with thy warm embrace,

A nd oh. thou shall not set k in vain
To End a genial dwelling-plac-

We fain would Welcome thee, sweet May'
L

Cincinnati, 1855.

MISCELLANEOUS.
MY COUSIN FROM THE COUNTRY.

BY MRS. M. A. DENNISON.

A tall Yankee told the story; a 111. 111, bony
hard leaturej,yel upon whoi-- e front the Al-

mighty had stamped ge::ius in characters un-

mistakable.
Said he, v hen I was a young man I wa3

awkward, us I believe ull young men are, whose
stnture outruns their years. I uud grown so

fast that people where I lived looked up to
me and i of course, as was natural, looked
down on them; but I was not proud, not. at

11. I had a cousin then, a singularly hand-som- e

man, whose face to me was always a

delightful study. He was not ol such un-

gainly height us myself, but his hair was
brnwn and curling, his cheeks tinged with
red, his ryes glowing uud sparkling, his man- -

ncr commanding, uud above all he wits u

minister. Now in those days, ministers were

very made idols of, und consequently

were oiten spoiled. My cousin, I always

thought had more oride than was good for

him. but he was so attentive whenever he

came out into the country to pay us a long

vi.-- (for he invariably did every summer) so

pleasant and affable to us all; that we over-

looked his little peculiarities.
1 temember how we used lo watch bin "l

meal tints, and what a general jingling there

was whenever he took his spoon out of the

teacup into his saucer, for we were a very

imitative family, and cousin Dennis waa our

beau ideal oi politeness.
One winter we had unusually good luck,&

father huppening to have a surplus of money

on baud, told me that if 1 had u notion to

see the world; I might go to the neighboring

city, and stop till spring. You may be sure 1

was talier than ever; for although I was

nearly twenty-one- , 1 had never been in the

city to stop over a day at the most, and now

the idea ol spending 1 winter there was al-

most overwhelming. Every night I inadj a

programme of tuy expected tour where 1

should go this night, und where next week

above all, I thought how pleusuni it would bi

to a:iare cousin Dennis' hospitality, for hi

hud so often urged me to come ai d pass so1I1(

time with h in, that 1 hud no doubt but In

delight at seeing me would be equal to nitv

at meeting hiin. A lew week., moie.und tb

busy lingers ol my mother and sister ha

prepared my wardrobe, und the trunk wa

brought down from the garret nnrl stuffed till
its brass studded frame Would hold no nvirc.
Probably no experienced stranger, starling
for Boropti ever took half the number of
'wearables'' that I, in my simplicity rleinod
by far too limited. But the great gala diy
name, und with its depirture, I left my home
for the wilderness of New York.

It ii'ns late when I arrived at my cousin's
handsome brii k dwelling, with some little
land adjoining he had inherited. I had nev-

er seen it before, and lo mo it was as beauti-
ful as a palace. An old Quaker aunt kepi
house for hint and by her I was welcomed t

with a cold formality I did not undersland;
vet wearied as I was, I did not give much '

thought about the subject, but ate my supper
in silence, cheered by the news that my
cousin had gone to officiate at a wedding, and I

might not be home until eleven.
Already it was nearing ten, and I unused '

to such late hours, begged to be shown to a
bed-roo- I shall n. ver forget how i:y cold f

the room was to which I was attached. Large r

and cheerless filled with sombre lurniture. it )

was so different from my sr ug little chatrber !

at home, where the sun luid all day, & where! I
wa'er seldom froze! The sheets as I touched t

them seemed like ice; I had not dared to ap- - a

proach my feet to the polished stove hearth
below stairs, and I suffered exceedingly. j
However, I soon forgot all want of comfort tl
in dreBtns, in which the old frame house and tl

a roaring lire were the chief objects of in- - n

terest.
In the morning, and bitter cold it was, I a

arose ut my ttstml hour, dreised myself and
hurried from my chamber. I found my way c
to the hull. On the rack in the corner laid
an ample cloth cloak, which 1 supposed my p
cousin must have thrown off in u litiriy.
Surprised at the unusual stillness, I tried the j

door, which I made egress the preceedijgl t,
night. It waa locked fast. Successive iy l'p
tried every door within my range; alas! there j,
was neither ingress nor omlet, for the front
entrance was ulso fastened in such slmanner n
Hint it U tied ull my endeavors to move the o
lock. It seems that tny Cousin's house keep- - ,

er was one of the old fashioned sort, nnd ncv-e- r

retired without fastening up every thing t
in tie house; I question eomewhat whether ,."

she did 11 it lock her bed curtains.
Three mortal hours did I stay shivering in ty

my room oh that eventful morning, solacing
myself with doleful glances at the brick walls t
ol a distillery, and running over the pages
of a Gre k Lexicon, which ajaawedty wus nil rr
Greek to nie and nothing else. u

At length, O welcome sound! the hell rang w
and I, blue ivith cold, descended to the break- - j
last room. There 1 met tny cousin, and for
he first time. do understand such thing h

better now. ((
My cousin tried his best to he agreeable,,,

but I saw that disappointment 'stood out all
over his actions, particularly when I inen-j- p

tio'ied that I bad C'ltno for a long visit. But j ,
I soon got over the unpleasant feeling con-- ; .,

sequent on ibis discovery, and determined to I
(

bravo it out. Had he nut stopped summer
after summer on my father's larinl Did we L,
nut every six months send him some lavor in
the shape 01 the beat winter greenings, 111s- - .
setts or baldwlnsl ho I put myself on my ,

dignity, aw kwnrd though it was, uud nppear- -

ed as if I observed nothing unpleasant,
Wherever I went, 1 could see lhat my new j

relative was ashamed of his tall cousin.
Now I knew in my soul that I was good Ion,,
something I had the consciousness of ln j
tellect, no way in'erior to his own. At home r.

I wus lainous as a Yankee story teller, but
having a fear of the minister's superior

alwuys before my eyes 1 had never g

allowed him lo see what I could do This
false timidity wus, however, slowly weuring .
away. I began to feel anxious to resent my j

cousin's oHiciousness, nnd I d.dly grew strong- -
v

er in my determination to d !o I noticed
his deportment when he little thought of it,
his quick step uhea so us to seem alone t

when he met some fusliionuble lady; his
careful avoidance ol ull mention of tuy name j
tu others; und I thought to myself, 'one day ,

1' 1 teuch you a lesson, young man, if you ure
a minister.' ,

How it wos I know not, hut by some mis- - j

management, I suppose, invitations were sent
us to a large dinner j. .ity, r.v :. in honor o! j

soma dialinguished divine, then creating quite
an excitement in the city. My relative look- -

ed astonished when he found that I hud re-'- 1

solved to go, and tried to intimidate me by
hinting at the fushiunabhi character of the
entertainment. At last, linding me resolute,
he said, with a bland smile:

You had better let me introduce you as 'my
'

cousin from the country,' and us you uro not
initiated into the p.n und mysteries of fashion
il U'lli help you wonderfully; they will sup-- !

pose you iguoran' of etiquette, and therefore
excuse your greenness.

'Thank you for nothing,' thought I and
consented.

I went to the party. There is no mistake
about it, I was a first abushed iu the com-

pany of so much dignity und beauly; I trem-

bled for myself. My cousin sat opposite to
nie, and by his side u lovely git robed ill blue
who looked 10 ino the nearest to uu angel
thai is possible to imagine. 1 soon saw tout
my cousin's heurt had been traveling 111 thut
direction; he was devoted to her, although he

kopt un eye on poor me, to see that 'his cou-

sin from the Country' did him no glaring dis-- ,

credit.
I I heard him address her ns Miss Harriet,

and once in tilling her glass from the crysul
s

pitcher near jV, he overrun it, and the fluid

mingled wan meat und yruvy on the yaung
j lady's plute.
1 Aha! thought I, glancing at him slyly,

'cousin Iroin the countiy!'
Presently I noticed another mishap. A re-

verend and absent mi qdajk looking geiilieman
at u.y righ, undertook ttSjapve a chicken.

By some awkwardness, a small bone flee,'
from the edge of his knife, and slap it went
against the DOM of a lady opposite, spatter-
ing her face with the gravy. The lady turn-
ed red the gentleman npoloized, the com-
pany seemed more than usunlly serious, as'
rompanv always does when it restrains Itself
from a heany laugh, and I looked straight ut
my friend across the table, saying, ns plain!
ss eyes could say i'. 'alial cousin from thcj
rotintn !'

And that wan not the end of the chipter, !

ror my cousin, in rrttcmptlng to cut butter,
Which, SB It WRS an UnUfttaity warm winter
lay, hati ire upon it, unfortunately knocked
ihe froteh element oh the tabic; and of all ;

:ho efforts I ever saw put forth to catcS a
ilippcry article, those he tf ade in the maller(
f securing that ice was the most ridiculous.
First he laid siege with knife eV. fork.but it

lapced about like, ice oewilched; polka, waltz
ind redowa step, hopping now against Miss '
larricl's plu , gliding about among hot vege-- '
ables, and sliding under meat dishes, until
ts capture became a matter of stubborn prin- -
:iple

Fortunately one of the servants hurried to
lis help with a large spoon, and using that,'
ny Cousin's elbow came In contact w th ai
srge glass dish filled with pickles, and away
tspun over on Miss Harriet's lap, and the '
Cft followed afterjfcO, with what gusto could
havfl shouted at Hint moment, 'cousin from (

he country,' but I piiied the blushing divine,, j

nd contented myself with an inward chuckle.
'

Hut bye things went on more',
monthly, and we all got merry over the ,
esert. I assure you ministers can enjoy a
lemselves with jokes and ribes as well ns (

le rest of us; an I why, pray, should they j

ot! One after another told some amusing
necdote, until their smooth, sleek visages
lirly shone with good humor. I forgot my
wkwnrdness my cousin Miss Harriet. J Alt . J , . ...
uuaei.uugu.iwn my glass, oegnu witti a
jinic air:
'Once uoon a time, there was an old farm- -

r lived away out in the wools in Oid Ver-- j
lont State. j

My Strong nasal accent immediately nt-- 1 '
acted attention. Instantly there was silence)
eery eye was fixed upon me with a wonder-- j v

ig yet resp 'Ctfu! attention.
'Ahem! ah ahem!' suid my cousin, veil"-- j t

lectly, turning purple to his hair and fixing o
pon me Ins h inds, mo eyes, (only needed e

nt glance to con firm my wavering reaolu- - 1

on; if I had felt fearful, all lrac.es of timidi- - li

' were Banished now; ami in the nt'.dst of I

tpressive smiles and some tittering) I posh- - o
1 on with my story. I worked like magic I
'ever before had I spoken before 311 h nn f
id enee. Every little while I could see by t

11! turn ol his lua I and certain little move- - t

ents, ih.it my cousin was apologising for v

e to Mi-- s H irriet, and he could not seem to
nderstand it when at the conclusion a roar s

ent round the table almost loud enough to h

'jj'.vii the thunder of Niagara Falls. Again 11

id' again the mirth brohe forth, audi was e

's eged for more; and when we arose from v

ihle. I wis the lion of the evening, und my ii

ouSin from the country' forgotten entirely. I

I was not surprised at that, but I was sur- - h

rised at the very decided marks of favor li

loan me by Miss Harriet. The beautiful
ii! sat by ne and seemed to listen with in- -

rest to whatever I said. Poor Dennisl the i

ibles were turned, and I even Delieve he
'us jealous of his 'cousin from the country.' r

Imitations poured In upon me after that I

veniful day, I became mure fastidious fn 1

ress, anil even ventured to make calls n.v- - t

sir. The circle ot my acquaintance enlarg- - 1

d the handsome ininist- r no longer cm me I

1 public, bat walked hnldy by my side up the i

is'e at 1 ill lYoh, 1 spent 111 ire timo nt llie
ii let than lorni?rly; I patronized the barber;
practised my old fashioned songs; I sung

W the ladies; in fact 1 was popular. I

Miss Harriet Newland, the young lady I
avo mentlof ed before, hud been for two sea- -

ons the regular belle. She wus not wealthy
ut the heir expectant of good property. She
vas a girl of decided talent, and no doubt j
tended to marry well. My cousin, I saw, J

as most assiduously puying his uddreases to

ler. He co.ihded occasionally in me, and ul- -

vays spoke of her with trunsport. At length
hings began to change. He grew solemn
ml moody, and seldom mentioned her name. '

saw her frequentiyi und had I been vain,1

he light that sparkled in her eyes, the deep!
low of her beautiful cheek would hate led

ne to suspect my presence culled forth the
irigh sparkle and the modest blush.

I like the omnibus for one reason. It gives
lot opportunities lor the s'.u ly of human
lattire. One day I determined on taking the
:our of tlie fashionable thorouglif ire, and ac-- !

lordingly hailed the first 'buss,' a gaudy con- -

:eru, and we commenced our ahrv jonrnoy.
What n mul'itudo were out that duy! White
tats and blue hati, with blue eyes beneath
them; flying leathers and dancing ribbons,
mil the mingled colors of soft and glossy
lllkSi seemed jumbled together though spaces
between intervening vehicles, a rioh variety
j cost ly goods.

Suddenly, without a mon.eiil's warning,
down came the rain, an such a rain! Such
scattering to und fro! such dodging into shop
doors and under the shades! such scampering
for omuibussee! In less time than I can
say it, our vehicle was apparently lull.

'Drive on,' said a gruff voice, when n prlly
white bonnet appeared, and u beautiful lace
looked appesllngly In, I sprang from my

ieiit Miss Harriet saw me, und blpjshlngly

mad'1 'ier way towards me between u mul-

tiplicity of knees, after some demurring from

her fair sisterhood, found a tolerable place at
my rid'. I wus in 11 light place, but 1 never
regretti d that squeezing, never.

One by one the occupants emerged from

the 'buss'' ulong Broadway. Sincerely glad

was I that a lavono- - m xim of mine ha I al-

ways been, an Hoursllii lor eve y change of
the wind;' I escorted Mi-- s Harriet hoinu.uuu
spent the evetong there.

The nex' day I found an' opportunity to

talk w Ii my Ouusll alone and Informed him
that I shou'd. iu a week at the lurlhermost,
return home.

His face brightered:

r
'But I shall com" bsrk again in three

months at the farthes1,' I resumed,
'To spend the winter, perhl ps.'
Neujnat to spend llw winter, I replied,' ad-

ding with a significant manner, 'I shall ,tay'
but a short time, snd wken I go Lack, I thai)
Dot go alone.'

He looked at me 'lerdily, asking, 'what do
you mseS?

'I mean to get msfied,' I replied, care-
lessly, throwing myself back in an easj chair. I

'You see my green vsw ll developing Itself. I

'I think it Is,' he returned uneasily,
snd blushing decpK; 'but who is the
lidy:"

None other thanjSe.otiro fovorite Miss
I, sjjHhg .'

His eyes flashed inaTamment; ho sprangl
from his seat and tpk several rapid turns j

ur.ro. s the floor. (. a t'1.1.. .Iilir In set
lown again, btillic C!ry much egjlatc'd.;
I had luken a wicked kind of pleasure id in a- - j

king the annoiincenicni, for his former false
pride and unminisier!jsl conduct in slighting I

me still rankled in my bosom; but now I feiti
1 sentiment of pity forhitn, lor I saw he
rered.

At last ho resumed the conversation.
He was pale, but mire composej, as he
laid.

'You see I am suipriml at this onnounce-- 1

nest; you are a are vith what feelings I

lave regarded Miss Newiand, but I have
ong since ceased to hwe for her favor. As
ill is settled, may Gtd prosper you. My
liseppo.'ntment will.u'suli 1 trust, mi mysplritu

ndvanceinent. I havs been too worldly and
00 proud. Go I b'essjou Farewell.'

Now we have both of us, Inppv families,
nd be is an humble self denying man.
loinetimes I quizzingly nak him if he ever;
SmSmbSfS that 'cousin from the country'.'

ADDRESS OF [...] Updegraff on the
death of Dr. W. N. Drake.

Jr. President and Fewdavrntmiersi

1 our committee appointed at last meeting
0 prepare " short bTofraphlcal sketch of the
ife und ehsracter ol Dr. Win. N. Drake, "
ould respectfully report.

Dr. Win. N. Drakjtl was born in J ttTerlon
"o , Ohio July 17th being at the time
r his death, in his thirty first year. At the
ar y age of a. von, he was left un orphan. '

lis widowed mother1 hiving 110 dependence
Ut her exertions for 'own the support of a
rge fatally, he lei't'li s home at uiii" years

f age, to support hlmstl by his own industry.
0t11 that till he w is sixteen he worked at

inning, when he spprentioed himself to a'1
.inner. Till the age of twenty two he con-- ! '

Inued to wjrk at his business. In 1347,
fith but limited education, und still more '

init 'd means, hS 0S1 "i ni'tied to devbte him- - '

elf to the profession of medioiue. To this '

e applied himself with untiring industry,'
nd stimulated uike by the thirst for knovvl-- j'

dge and sn ambirifn fdir excelhjpce, he ad-'- 1

unced with iilmost incredible rapidity. Hav-- (

ig had the pleasur; 0: directing his studies,
'

can bitar witness to the exsmpled progress'
e made. H seemtd eager to grasp every
ict in the seienoe alid mike it his o.vn. '

liter having pursue! the preparutory studios '

jr only a year, he attended a coursa of lee-
'

ures !n the StarlingMedioal College at Co--
uiubua. Hers his advancement was equally
apid. His means tptnf new exhausted and!1
ie was compelled to commence practice. As
0011 us the means vote thus obtained, he at-

ended a second coursa 111 the same, school
ind graduated with distinguished honor in '

lis clajs. Ho thou returned to Martinsville'
tod practiced for ntpayeara in partnership 1

vith Dr. S. U. West, advancing in the know-idg- e

of his chosen sctetice and in(the favor of
.he cumin unity. Hit health now began lot
uil, in in 'lie hopeof benefiting It, he spent
1 year in tha &oulh..'He then returned to
Ut. 1'leasunt where he spent llie remainder
it his life iu the practice of his profession,'
io fur us his neultli .vould permit, und cn-- j
oying a largo share of public confidence.
for several years ho sunk gradually under
.he progress of Consumption, that disease
abiob more ihunuii; other, seems to seize
villi malignant partiality on the temperament
f genius, uud iliat Ku 111 ihe very pride of1

ifa youth und promise, lie Kept 111 check its
must distressing symptom:, by the use oljlargei
doses ol opium reaching 'i& yriins daily lor,
iiiuuy months before Ins death. Till within
a lew days ot bis death, though teeble in
body he pursued llie duties of his profession
wall that deieiiiiiucdieaergy lliul marked his
whole life, He diud ' Mi'y 7ih 16jj,iSi was fol-

lowed lo the grave ,,'.ju iininense concourse
ul his IrieuUs. F V 11. than six years he
wus u worthy and mdustrious inemuer ut this
society, olten atieiidjflg when scarcely able
lo walk from one room lo another; und long
will Ins memory live iu the hearts ol his as-

sociates.
Such are the outlines of hie brief but

eventful career, in which he rose rapidly Iruin
obscurity to a high pluoe 111 his profession,
despite the coinUined influence, ol uurro.v
means and feeble beallfl. il illustrates the
power of ma. over his own desiiny, aud
shows how a bruve soul, in the battle of lite,
may triumph over illtBoulliei and discourage-- '
menu, loaning litem but the stepping stones
of ils progress. To those who knew hitn,
his nisLory lias a lesson bolli of hope uud of
warning of hope to the aspirations of hon-

orable ambition, for it lllusurates the triumph
of tulent.eneigy und resolute will in llie luce
ol every obstacle ol w arning lo the same
ambition, lor it points tj the uiiceiiauily ol
life's hoiiois aud successes

At one time, bis mind had boon clouded by

scepticism, bul this; had lung since laded in

the light ol truth, uud lie died a consicltul
member ul 'he UetbodJst tispicopsl Uhoroh.
Amid the phyiical suffuiing and weakliest of

his last days, the ftfOOgth of Faitli wus his
support; the light of tlu) luture broke in up-

on the gloom of the present, und in the hour

ol trial he seemed to enter the durk vulley
with unfi Itering truet. TVotosettMi of Bel-- ;

moiit Md Soc.

y

From the New Orleans Picayune.

Napoleon's Revenge—The Humillation

of England.
I he C'orsican VtndOttS is nearly ncenmp-- I

thed, f'r he bumilistrbo of ICnglstid appro-ache- d

its eonsnittmatlon when Queen Vic-tori- s

stood rtverentislly be'ors Ihe) lonib o(H

her country's mortal en-- In tha weird
torch light which flickered along the will-o- f

the fnvslides, She stood there as the de-

pendent nf his nephew a suppliant to the
nercy of tde Nspoleon race, which kn6we
Bo merey for iu h.i- -a Qufi in name b"s;'le
an Emperor in fact. Did the spirit of Sir
Hudson Lowe hover around the scene! Did
tha laugh dl the 'Oid Guard' which, accord-- 1

ing to the German Legend, utteii Js the night-
ly reviews of le petit corporal on the dreary
thore e St. Helens, ring ornfully through
the sombre walls No, it was bul lancv, but
he vengtuiiceijf the NafAeons tM cer-

tainly s reality.
The visit of Qti?en Victoria 'o Paris was

little more than a conq.jen.r'.s psg,ent, in
which the acted the part of a distinguished
captlVt, which could not be endured by iter
for a moment, if a single drop of Uoad'icea's '

blood remained in the veins of modern royal-- 'ty. Shu was received wi'h a magnificence
which threw her efforts ut dup'HV on Ihe

of Napoleon' vi.-i-t lo London in the
shade, ana showed, as Sterne says, that "they
do these things better in France;" but the
cheers with which the Emperor was greeted
in London were not bestowed upon the!
Queen iu Paris, and she passed onward to
St. Cloud, a spectac.e to be gazed at, and
stOI a guest to be honored.

Some years ago this same Victoria tp
fused to permit a distinguished English s'c- -j

tress to appear at the private theatricals in
Windsor Palace, because her character was
not sans reproche, and yet she was compel'
led to accept the companionship during her!
ten days soj .urn in Par s of ths Emperor's
aousin the notorious HathiMe, who is the
Ninon tj'finctos, the most brilliant and brnzen
Courtessn ol the present day. M itllUde is
Jtvorced from her husband uu account ol her
Innumerable IrtflJslltifs, and is living In
adultery with a "last attache of the Court."!
In the same carriage with her the prudish
Victoria rode to tlu Grand Opera and beheld

ibert somewhat noted for susceptibility
exposed to ail her witchery and fascination-- !!
thile beside her sat her superior and her
luster the "madman ol Boulogne." who1
vas uiih of her special constubles in '4t!!
rVho says tiiat truth is not stranger than tjc-io-

Who him,, after this, that History is
lot a greater romance maker than Walter
Scott or Alexander Dumas.'

"I noticed," says a c jrrespondent of the
uond 111 BrtU, "that while the E nper ir con-ure- d

,;,,, a.e Q.ireu in tr.e K yul cox at'
he Opera, a sinister smile. Etafof triumph
ind half of sarcasm, parted his lips occa-- :
donally und Dickered over his iusciutaule
ountenance." What did that .Smile mean!

It wus a luiut revelation of the ptoud thoughts
.vhich were swelling within his heart. It '

said St. Helena is svengsd.
The Parvenu is the maater of the here-- ,

htary sovereign. The triumph of FrsncS is
lmost complete.
The houseless wanderer '.he madman of

former years the prisoner of Ham the de
pendent of Mrs. Howard the speciul con-
stable 01 London, is the ruler of Fiance to-- ,

day and France is the ruler of England.
Cralt bus done the work of a sword but the'
Sual reinbuiion the vgrund denouement of
tne drams has not yet arrived not yet, oh
Destiny! not yet. It efiveneee, however,
Jai kly aud steadily '..3 the sliado..- ol geomoj.'
Liaze 011, poor gilded puppet, at the pinto- -

mime 011 the stage, und dream not of the
tragedy which awaiis your country uud your-- j
self. So said thai smile. Such was the
meaning of the faitt revelation ot the secrets'
ol that hitherto inscrutable countenance.

Vicluria bus returned to England, amid thr
congratulations of the London press. But
wbut has she learned during her vitit! That
France has a msgnificent army on her o.vn
soil while England bus hardly a single soldi-

er; th it French people are aroused and in-

vigorated by tho Eastern war, while the
BngtUh are crashed arid depressed; that the
birthright of genius is more potent than the
birthright ol blood; that she is a mere pawn
though she wears a royal Crown, on the
chess board of European politics in the bands
of the most skillful uud masterly player ol
his time. Such is the bitter lesson she must
have learned, unless the imbecility of George
HI, be inheritable with his crown.

Laughter . Without it our faces would
have been rioid, byenu-like- ; the iniquities of
our heart, w ith no sweet antidote to work up-

on them, would have made the face ul the
best among us a horrid, husky thing, with
two sullen, hungry, cruel lights at the tup
for foreheads would then have gone onl of
Ittsuion and a cuvernous hole below the
nose. Think of u babe wi.bout laughter
us it is, its first intelligence! The creuture
shows the divinity of its origin aitd end by
smiling upon us. Yes; smiles are its first
talk with the world, smiles the fiVsl answer
that it understands. And then, as wurlddy
wisdom comes up in the little thing, it crows,

buckles, it grins, und shakes in its nurse's
urms, or in Waggish humor, playing p

with the breast, it reveals its high destiny,
declares to him with ears to the hi' edum
ef its immortality. L?t materalists blaspheme
as gingerly and acutely as they will; they
must find confusion in laughter. Min may
take a triu'.iph. nod stand upo.-- i his broad grin ;

for he looks around the world, and Ins inner-
most soul sweetly tickled with tiie knowledge
tells him that ho, of nil orealnres, laughs.
Imagine, if you can, n laughing fish. Let
man, then, send a leoJ ha! through the

and be reverently grutelul for the pri-

vilege. Douy.'as Jnurwal.

' Nothing annoys an enemy more nan kiud-lie- ..

It is un arrow thst generally hits the

mark. I Is 'he most severe, yet the mosi

noble mode ol treatment.'

Vote of Ohio, in 1855.

Governor. Lieut. Gov

' si

5 g I J
Cot; ."ties. 2 I I 2 B

A I I as

Adams, ftjl4fjj 207' 1340.' 1424
Alle" 1235 HtT 22 j 1237: jot)(

'Alhlatd, jwj 1023 37
Ashtabula 177) f M5 341 '4134 6311
linens, I;34 374 J8 1727; Stss

Auglaize. 043 1201 61 7i niii
Be moot, 'I7i0jlj53 1003 2704 Iei7!
Brown, J 071 '184:1 ifJ IStJo I8C0
Butler, ' W)0 2V)5 W 230fl' 2920
Carroll, lS0t'l000 T9 1 1023
Champaign, 1353 929 635 1816 Dai!
Clark, 54 I 250 2121 1 48
Ghsrm''.nt, r3J J?3 451 29U3 VilsM
(,'linton. 1040 feoa 102 17U8 817;
Celmnhlani tins mvi 31 3093 2113
Coaheeten, w,4 1997 17 20G9' 2002
Crsskford, 1449 1710 43 u?4 iti
Cuyahoga, 3'ir;5 3072 473' 437I1 310l!
Darke, ,;85 1601 228 IHt loll'
Defiance, 592 60 17 M o3l
Delaware, 80fl 1149 85fl 1 837 1273
K'ie. 1684 M23 6S 15?9 114:
Kuirfie,d, 0474 '2674 hi 2527 20oti
Fayette, 9u'J

'

518 239 llgsl 49f;
Frankln, 2187 3192 841 IMS 3224
Fu.ton, 715 442' 11 61 tj 480
tisllia, ,'t44 873 10J9 1413 8?3
G'augj, ' 1316 33G 90 1891, 395
Greene, 19.j3 9 372 2.'i'2 'Mi
Guernsey, 18J3 1 3.J 1 130 1930 1413 .

Hamilton, 451(J 2220 6533 10201 13218 ,

Hancock, ;233 1329 30 1271 1340
'

t

Hardin, ' 903 ens 00 947 673
'Harrison, 1712! 1191 08 1733 1220

Henry, 410 5n 43,,1 519 ,

Highland, 1209 1343 1256 2390 1410 It
Hockin, 927 1114 ij loifi 11 15 j

Holmes, ll.M 1679 3 1191 1684 ,1

Huron, 2295 1277 131 2411 1290
Jackson, 714' 739, 167 8B5 78 U
Jeirersjn, '2156 tb$3 131 2297 1543
Knox, ' 2 6i 1916 219 23-- 4, 1914
Lake, 'imo 493 23 1869 4?8
Lawrence, 1092 747 320 1334; 775
Llck;ng, 9021 2630 722 2801, 2544 j

Ligsn, 1424 792 327: 1714; 800
Lsrain, 2693 865) 24 26531 921
Lucas, 151 3

'

1400 47' 1537 15261
Madison, 562 435 577 1144 430
Mahoning, io..'2 1492 60 io'2ti 1503
Marion, 1220 j 1108 10 1242 1171

20.J2 511 IS 2010 15371
Meigs, 1518 j 1038 16G 1671 1056
Mercer, 492 829 139 63! 840
Miami, 1737 I3j3 619 24201 1370;
Monioe, j 14.51 1 1878 25 146'J 1833

'

Montgotn'ry 274H 3 123
'

40" 3216 3406
Morgan, 1776 1130 105 1868 1212,
Morrow, 1631 1316 55 1653 1340
Muskingum, 2551 2308 996 34 )5 2287
Noble, 1361 954' 76 137o! 999'
Ottawa, 369 405 1 3j9, 413
Paulding 362 113 2 362 115
Perry, 1772 1474 66 1457 1465
Pickaway, 1521 '641 253 I8O4! 1633
Pike, ; 641 937 219 C31 935
Portage, 2ri42 )8.jl 10 26 12 1870
Preble, '1567 '

1030 237 I860 1053
Putnam, ' 528 845 13 519 853'
Richland. ' 2220 ';211 118' 2336 2209
Ross, 2160 J926 329 2498 1952
Sandusky, 1332 1199 10 1332 1504
Scioto, ' 10 12 j teriO 447 1434 1063
Seneca, 2332 1961 15 2340 1961
Shelby, 955 1077' 209 1171 1034
Stark, 3343 3021 23' 3354 3023
tJumm't, ut.', SI 2389 1224
Trumbull, 3109 1471 31 3140 14"5
Tuscarawas 2552 214 4 35 2577 'J!50
Union, 1222 93 131 1350 725
Van Wert, 602 481 9 606! 493
Vinton, 722 861 ' 40 764L 866
Warren '2306 '1461' 360 2678' 1481
Washington 2212 1662 112 2328 1633
Wayne, l242l,2561' 24 2439 '2581
Williams, 890 861 j 17: 874 87.
Wood, 110991 5911 45 j 1125 593
Wyandot. 1 143 1 1048 1 61 1204 1044

TOTALS. ll.l.OII Wl "Ol SI.1I0 IM,M 153,4-- 5

A NiintTEu Buiue. A coup;e were going
to be married, and had proceejej as lar as the
oburotl door; the gentleman then stopped his
intended bridd, aud thus unexpectedly address
ed her:

"My dear Elizi, during our courtship I
have told you most of my mind, but I have
not told you the whole when we are married'
I insist upon three things!"

' What are they!" asked the lady.
"in the first place," aaid the bride-groom-

"I shall sleep alone, 1 tdiall eat alone, nnd
lind fault when there is no occasion. Can
you .lubmil to these conditions'"

Oh yes, sir, very easily," wus the reply,!
"for if you sleep alone. I shall not; if you eat!
alone, I thalleat first; and as to finding fault
Without occasion, that I think may be prevent-- '
ed, lor I wiil take care you shall never want
occasion.

The conditions being thus adjusted, they
proceeded to the altar,. and the ceremony was
performed.

It was near New Haven, ConnecMiut, the
City ol Elms, that the Rev. Mr. Smi kirs
WM describing t te peaceful departure of an
aged saint, on whose last hours it hue) been
Ins recent privilege to aiteud. Mr. Umitkins
was one of '.he unlearned clergy, who despis-
ed grammar, and spoke as tbsvgJSL moved
II aid: "When I ,:,,un at SjMgjaaMSse ot
my diitastil friend, he was persujking his last.
I went and stood by his bedsfle. He was
gone too far to tills, but I 'said, 'Brother, if
you leel huppy, jist .Kue-ez- e my hand, and he

juo-o:- it."

Heathendom There are rive hundred
millions more of heathens than of Christians
iu tho world. Forihi mightv mass, it was
recently stated ut sn anniversary in Ber'in
only to. n hundred missionary statioos ex-

ist, smlonly thirty-seve- u societies have been
fbrmsJ to prouiou their conversion.

SKETCH OF MARTIN LUTHER.

BY THOMAS CARLYLE.

A roifse, ragged, plebian face it was, with
grent crags of cheek bones a large amount
'f wild, passionate energy and appetite! But
in his dark eyes were floods bf Borrow; and
deepest melancholy, Bwectness snd myeiery
were all there. Often did they scum to meet
in Luther the very opposite poles in mse's
eharsctef He, lor exsmple, of whom Rioh-te- r

had said lhat his words were half battles;
he, wfo n be first began to preach suffered un-- h

ard-o- ! sgony. "O Dr. Snupilz, Dr. Slau-pi'z- ,"

said he lo the Vicsr. GenerM of his lor-d-

"I csnflot dolt." Dr Staupitx. a wise
and considerate mai , said upon this, "Well,s;r Martin, if you mutt die, yuu must but
remember that they need good heads up yon-dc- r,

too. To preach, man preach and then
' or dio, 'as it i.:pp'i;is." Ha Luther

preachd and lived, snd he becsme.indecd, one
great whirldwlnd of energy, to work without
resting in this vror d; snd alas; acfore he died,
he wrote very msny hooks books in which
the true nan was for in th midst of sll ihey
denounced and cursed, what touches of ten-
derness ley I Look st the Table-talk- , for

We sf e in 0 little bird, having
St sunset on the bough of a tree that

grew in Luther's garden. Luther looki.d up at
it & said: "That little bird, how it cowers
Jo.vn its wings, sleeps there so still dr. fearless
Ihough over it are the infinite starrv spaces,
ind the great blue depths of Immen'sitv! Yet
t fears net it is at home. The God that
nade it too is there!" The iame gentle
pirit ol lyrical admiration is in other passages

il this book. Coming home fi m Leipsic in
he autr.mn season, he breaks for'gh into living
von ler at the iblds ol corn. "How it stands
here," he says, "erect on its beautiful taper
item and bending its beautilul golden head
vith bread in il the bread of man sent to
tint yet another year!" Such thoughts as
.here areas windows though which we gse
nto the interior of the serene depths of Mar-
in Luther's soul, and see visible scross the

:empe-,t- aud clouds, a whole heaven of light
ind love. He might have painted, he might
iave sung could have been beautilul like

Raph-tel.gre- like Michael Angelo.

I TOO.
Sow- - t;me ago Col. Spioner printed a pa-

per at Sag Harbor, and was much encour-
aged by a liberal merchant, who advertised
liiswar-:- in two long columns, specifying
every item of wet or d y goods, shovels,
mouse-trap- stationery, &c. While this
was working m igicsl'y among the villagers,
a rival merchant called in oie day, and ask-s- d,

w.th a nonchalant air, the charge of
a uewplaur Nsjee. Tie was toM ffrty ,

cents, and paid Ihe money. He thereupon
parades directly under the long advertise-
ment: "I TOO: Joh.v Thompson." The
ok took mightily, aud more particularly as
John Thorn oaon bad borrowed his idea front
a little squaw, who used to sell her baskets
St the harbor. She had a rival in a larger
bu,uw, with a ioud voice, who would cry her
baskets with every necessary adjunct of de-
scriptive eloquence. The feeble squaw keep-
ing close, at her neels, would equesk out,

too: '

"Cleanliness ia next to godliness" appears
to be the motto in Wisconsin. The Niles
Enquiipr records thai good lue.k of a citizen
oi tiiai village, whi, while ha h ng in the
river, discovered, after an industrious "scrub"
of bis person of about five minutes, a
pair of drawers watch be bed lost two years
before.

Immerse Wealth The R ahscsnlds, sc-- c

irding to their own estimate, possess &700,-000,00- 0

in personal properly, exclusive of
real estate seiguories, mines, &c, which
amounts to at least half as much more, ma-

king the enormous sum of over one billion
do:!ars, or an amount much larger than the
entire valuation uc New Yurx city.

Bkead from spkolted wheat A lriend,
writing from Vermilion county, Indians, ssks
ua to say to all who have sprouted wheat, dl the
number is ven large, that if the dough is
kneaded as dry and stifl'as .ossible, and bak-

ed with a lively heat and some what, longer
than usual, mat the bread will be as good as
though made of the besi flour of grain that
never had been wet. it is a simple remedy,
and worth trying Tribune

There was a famo'is Irish member of Par-
liament who was a gliitloa at dinner, and
w ho was remarkable for his neglect of sll
abluiiur.E. Ilia son was one day standing in
the bowwindow of the Club house, in Lon-

don, conversing with Lord Somebody, when
the father patsed uown un the opposite aide
of the street. "Jack," said the noble lord,,

what Jo. mak ' yoUr father's hands so dirty!"
"Well," said the affectionate young man,
"1 believe it arises from a bad habit he has
of putting tie m up to his face."

Websteb, or rather Arbulhnot, upon whom
he lastens his interpretation, stye that a
"punster is a low wit." ff so, what should
be done with the niiscresnt who abases the
"siiters nine" lo Ins vile purposes! The fel-

low who got off the following deserves to be
placed in that place which Dr. Johnson pro-

vided for all low wita ihe pillory. He
aings:

A certain wit declared of lata
That every acting inasist.ate
Was water in a lieezuif slats.

Tin', is, Just-ice- .

Slaves EuAxcirATSD. Tna Wheeling
Times of Tuesday states that about thirty
colored persons of both sexes, who were
lately emancipated by the executor of the
lute Miss Tuliaierro, of King Wil ism coun-

ty, Va., passed through that city, ou Monday,
morning, on their way 10 Mi. Plesssnt Ohio,
where they are tu be locales' among a aocioly
of Frisnd'.


